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TALKED®t CHOKED Off. | gg&MAg^gg
His Excellency's action. The respcm- 
plblllty wag one, however, which the
Government fully accepted, Arthur Sullivan's new opera

•lack l<4 (Mngkt THom Talkie*. chieftain " la one of his best as a 
While Mr. Davies was on his feet mualca, conceptlon, and its Presents- 

attacking the Government with might ^on at tjje Grand last night by 
and main, rap went Black Bods gavel cl8 Wilson and his company was the 
on the door and the sergeant-at-arms event of the season. Mr.
stepped forward to annpnoee him. But wllgon lg the Bame ridiculously funny 
Mr. Davies kept on t®1.61”8’ character as when he appeared In the
bound to get In the l®»1 *Sr£. a”£ role of the little thief in " Ermlnie 
would have succeeded but that Me re- Bom< yeaj,g a-0 He is supported by a 
marks were replied to b Whcmf thev company strong In numbers and In ar- 
Mlulster of Justice, against.whom uhey tlgtlrablltUes. The libretto of Mr. F. 
were directed. Then came ine sum 
mens to the Senate, when ^ t™1 
scene of the sixth session of tqe Sev
enth Parliament was enacted.

f „/V i -ÆTS_____________ --
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and lovers of WITH 

ONE of O
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PURCHASE THEIR INSTRUMENTS FROM A Ms* Debate Was ea When Black Bed 
Save Bit Castossary Three Knacks at 
Ike chamber Deer For idalulla — 
seme ef the Bellmatei Were Faaaed.

They ron light 

each detail 
skilled work 
your taste, whl 
tee every who.

Get our «
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YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

Ottawa, April 23. — (Special) — The 
House met again this morning at 10.30 
as it did yesterday. At the very out
set Mr. Martin complained that the 
accountant of the House had refused 
to pay him his Indemnity before pro
rogation unless he produced a pair. 
He wanted to know by what right any 
officer of the House asked him how he 
was going to vote, for that was what 
a pair meant.'

Mr. Speaker explained that the full 
indemnity could not be paid under the 
rule until after prorogation, but upon 
members paring they had been paid 
on the last day of the session.

„„ Wed. I Some further discussion took place 
The firemen who were Injured on weo gnd Jt wag <jec|ded to hereafter stand 

nesday are all doing wen. the rule and pay up only after pro-
Wllllam Clark, Toronto, has be^ award- r£gatlon 

ed the contract for Stratford House or ^ number of Government bills were 
Refuge. ~;r„ put through. The Government accept-

Durlng the past J® IS*?1 ““ JTthrough ed an amendment of Mr. Edgar’s tothe îïïSSrBSÏÏà? U,r° cPou0,Vddno!

tht^ibe^Snthl’^d tuHpPsaatCtheH?rt7. be entered Into until Parliament meets 
cultural Gardens will be In bloom Sunday, j again.

Robert Herman, 59 Elizabeth-atreet,while loadlng sc^lron. had his foot crushed.
Ho was taken home In the ambulance.

(Start Ira tact ncimtt) 5
C. Burnand shows much cleverness, 
and while some may consider It less 
sparkling than some of the works vf 
W. S. Gilbert, Sir Arthur Sullivan’s 
confrere In “ Pinafore ” and other op
eras, there can be no refutation of the 
statement that the later combination 
Is a strong one. “ The Chieftain ” Is 
given In two acts, the first showing a 
beautiful scene representing a moun
tain pass In Spain, with the sea In the 
distance, the second giving the exter
ior of a posada, or Inn, on a river. The 
hero, Mr. Wilson, Is a British tourist, 
Peter Adolphus Grigg, in search of ad
venture, and he makes his appearance 
all In a heap, having tumbled down the 
rocky cliffs, along with his camera. 
From the time of his advent to the 
close the hero keeps up the merriment. 
Hls capture by brigands and his com
pulsory marriage to the supposed wid
ow of their chief give Mr.Wilson abun
dant opportunities, and he makes the 
most of them. Count Vasquez de Gon- 
zago, Mr. Rhys Thomas, Is a good 
tenor, and with stalwart physique and 
good ability as an actor, makes hls 

Mr. John E. 
Brand, baritone, presents the dual role 
of Chieftain of the Brigands and. a Po
lish courier In disguise skilfully, while 
Mr. J. C. Miron, as the lieutenant of 
the band, displays hls deep bass voice 
and sturdy figure to capital advantage. 
Edward P. Temple, the second lieuten
ant, Is also a good character.
Lulu Glaser dresses neatly and sings 
and acts charmingly. Her song, “Blue 
Eyes,” had to be repeated, and, Indeed, 
the recalls were frequent. Miss Lilian 
Carllsmith, Chieftainess of the Bri
gands, Is a most attractive personality, 
and proved herself a thoroughly com
petent actress In a somewhat difficult 
role, adapted to a contralto voice. Miss 
Alice Holbrook Is an expert dancer, 
with a good soprano voice, and made a 
decided hit. Miss Christie Macdonald, 
as Mrs. Grigg, also sings well, 
chorus and orchestra did excellent 
work throughout. There was good bal
ance, the voices are musical and the 
ensemble showed a thorough training. 
The audience was one of the largest 
of the season. “ The Chieftain ” will 
run the balance of the week, with Sat
urday matinee.

houses wanted.
of a quality that makes 

doubt the price, «“"Meac/.. about eight rooms ; mu,t 
centraL Apply, stating terms, X, World IWo sell at lowest prices and on most favorable TermA^ one The John GrH. H. HOLM lib' EVIL EYE.

Series Said ta BeAaatker Accident in a
Attributed te II» Baleful

Indnenees.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 23.—The ac

cidental electrocution of Linford L. 
Biles, foreman of the Jury which con
victed H. H Holmes, the modern 
murde, monster: unpleasantly directs 
attention to the story of the convlcted 
man’s evil eye and the balerul 
ence. It Is the culmination^ a series

In the trial in

81 YiHAPPENINGS OP A EAT.
ef Fasciae Interest «atkered In and

Around ikii easy city.
A number of residences have been com

menced east of the Don.
Jarvls-street Baptist Church will hold its 

annual business meeting to-nlgnt.

BÀILWÀÏS Of HAMILTON ............... JUSINESS CARDS,
Itei SLOW BALLOPSand

THE DUN DAS LINE IS TO BE NEWLT 
EQUIPPED W. JBooJ™’ an£CC£EXTJiNT-ts collected. 10* AdtialdS&rof'eart.'

test little past w
THE WOOES

s conn
Madera Electric 'ENSSi55t “Jt-M3001” re wbl.

BKSstssîfat moderate charges, *«*»eback

And Converted Into a These coats are the per
fection of style and com
fort. They are made of 
fine imported cloths in sev
eral shades and trimmed 
and finished as only the 
best and most expert tail- ; 
ors can finish them.

Msad-Tka T.M. A B. Directera entia- »ea*ram’s String Make 1 
ice at Ike Fark 

Stratkol Bets a Flpi 
Track law Almost «<

of accidents, mishaps 
coming to the actors

TSShsaiffi
narrow escape from being shocked t 
death by crossed electric wires i>ta the 

within view of

Bed With Their Besl-Seleetin* Candl- 
itW a Contest the Seals far the Cem- ______  ...___ »*• en.

IT men—We pay cash for. Iain 
JlLere YOU ARE FOR two 
Furniture. Carpets, Rags, r 
Buggies, Harness. Old Coins, 
anything and everything. Sécij "vl 
card to 99 and 101 Queen-street etsC

lots of 
i.IRISH- 
», Rigs,

mss—General Kates.
April 23.—(Special)—The’-.ZpÉBltOA

transformation .of the Hamilton and 
Dundas Railway from a steam to a 
first-class electric line will probably 
commence by July L the work to be 
completed In two months, and if such 
is the case, the change will popularize 
the road, as the traveling public are 
tired of riding In the old cars, and 
citizens are weary of the monotonous 
tooting of whistles and rumbling of 
cars, which they have heard so Jong- 
The rolling stock has seen Its best 
days, and the track is In need of re
pair, and President B. B. Osler, Q.C.,
It to said. Is enthusiastic In the matter 
rf not only introducing electri- 
city regarding the track, b 
making a change In the equip
ment, having already 
for the ties. From Dundas to the Hail 
way House the track will be r«'frad*?r 
the chief Idea being to get it in a nt men 
condition to allow cars to run from where a fire had started.

«E ÆW'iîa.WS 3si‘r,“Turo,r ““ “*
« ,f„.TETtsésï æsssroad will not be :h*Med*gi ’ late R. Both well, who was killed at the supply that the House declare tbatthe

managed for the stocknoioera. Bertram Works. money In this case should not be paid
T.. M. aad a. mrecswr* #su»eea. The cage of Robert Simpson, charged until ordered by the courts.

The T..H. & B. directors met to-day wlth violating the Pharmacy Act, was re- Mr. McCarthy Settled la
and con.ld.t-a ». «'«-“J1 T1"4*' Mr. McC„hy ..Id It would n.v.r do

asurfsef elk ss Lvffs: ^.isrffsSwSd %SES-S3 gav.vti.fWS awM&'ïftrs
;s vivrr^ z sMsgxnJrei-A,m t& ssr Zt-Ks1«jf

Grand Trunk and T.,H. & B. in morning from the resulU of the burning bill would not leave the House to-day.
city be built. This will be commence ^ Wednesday night. After this declaration there was a
as soon as Engineer Petersonoi tne Accomitant A. c. Neff of this city has brief consultation amongst the Mln- 
C.P.R. has inspected and ^approved ot been exam|ning the public accounts of igters and Mr. Dickey tnen rose and 
ithe route, which he will do at an eariy stratford. He reports no serious lrregu- aasured the House that Mr. Goodwin 
date. Mr. Beckley says the cost of the iar!ties. would not be paid until the courts
work will exceed $200,000, although tne The Bishop of Toronto will hold hls next i pronounced upon the claim, 
distance of only 1 5-4 miles. About generai ordination In the Cathedral. Church Mr Edgar thereupon withdrew the 
three months will be consumed In of st -Alban the Martyr on Trinity San-1 mendment.
building it. and all financial arrange- day, May di. jn supply good progress was made,meats have been made. vTbe A,tred W£i??i?8 Sn^?p.WK fs” vestrodur °n the el^tric lighting inspection
will not likely take over the T.,H. & B. ^ t̂bhe,°traall®«al^n,B^myM?g.rdlf. Item Sir Richard Cartwright urged
till this spur is built. len ^Weston. They were remanded until I that the Inspection fee be reduce t

• belectlus the candidate. Saturday a nominal charge. Mr. Prior said he
The Reform convention for the se- Two hundred and seventy-three students w$}ll<î.11°ok'ntbMcMullen 

lection of candidates to contest Hamll- applied for Presbyterian home mission On the postal Items Mr. McMulle 
ton In the coming elections will be work this year, but only 1S9 were appoint- made a plea for better salaries for 

in Arrart» Hall next Thursday ed. There are, therefore, 114 without I village postmasters, while Mr. Me 
ïteht a T Wood and T H Sher- fields. Shane protested against the two-cent
S ar^ aaid to be the likely candi- Oliver Smith, for many years a Pullman drop postage In cities. With the ex- 
son are said to be oarscallen car conductor, died at hls residence, Peter- ception of a few Items which were left
dates, but the namès of H. Cars^llen, gtregt He had an attack of la grippe, and ov'r for further explanations all the 
Q.C., J. V. Teetzel, Q-O., W. H. Ward un Sunday night while In church became I fl11nnipmpnt.rv estimates were passed, rope. Dr. Burns, and Aid. Dixon are worae- He was a member of the Ancient I 8 PP .
mentioned.. - , , Order of Foresters. • Ko h.pply Bill.

Owing principally to the uncertainty The office of mechanical superintendent Before the House rose Mr. Foster 
as to whether Alex McKay will get a 0, the Grand Trunk Is abolished, and the urged that the main estimates for 
Government office, nothing much has duties lately performed by Mr. Wallis are three months be allowed to pass In or- 
been done in the selection of Conser- to be divided between Mr. Morse, as super- der to avolr, if possible, the necessity 
vatlve candidates, but the names of (“tendent “J ™1*™ !”*0''. a“A for Parliament meeting in July, which
Major John S. Hendrle. John Hood- Wood as superintendent of the car d»" would be expensive and Inconvenient, 
i-.g T W Nesbitt Q.C. George Lynch PartmenI' , ,, I sir Richard Cartwright said It wasStain ton, Aid. Col’quhoun, John Milne, “f been° t^mpanv— I utterly Impossible to accede to the re-
Ald. McKeown, are mentioned. To ‘be corporal, Pte. D. McMaster^ vice qi^st. It was most reasonable. .

Will Break tireend Kext Week. Busteed, discharged. Ambulance corps—To Therewith the matter droppM.
Hamilton Radial Railway will be corporal. Pte. G. W. A. Fletcher, vice At 3 o’clock the House «-assembled

The Hamilton Radial Railway w Hathaway, discharged. and at once proceeded to concur In the
— ïïn Si'»!:» the BeaSh^buc The committee appointed to arrange tbs supplementaryestimates. Before the

the distance across the Beach^ Dut edltln- of neW Presbyterian Hymnal, item of $1,009,000 for arms and ammu- 
f rom the Bungalow to the Ocean House whlell wm be presented to the General nltion was concurred In, Mr. Rlnfret,

\ It will be on the Bay side, rhe elec- Assembly In June, Is composed of Messrs. seConded by Mr. Legrls, moved In
\ trical appliances for the power house McMillan, Herrldge, Heine, Beckett and am„ndment that the Item be not con-

and the cars have been purchased from Thompson. curred In, but that “this House re-
Peterboro. and the ground will be A meeting In support of the enfranchise- „rets that the Government, without
broken next week. Cars will be run- ment of women was held last evening In authorlty of Parliament, has en-nlng from Hamilton to Burlington In Wrodgron schrol rrom, Dr. b î^dtoto contracts for the'purchase
time for the summer traffic. leu presided, mere was a very ra r ui Qf<armg and equipments to the amount

Fer Deed, of Bravery. sneclal service la to be held at the of nearly two million dollars.’’
The Investigating governors of the church of the Ascension, Rlcbmond-street, The house divided on the amend- 

Royal Canadian Humane Association, next Sunday evening, when the new I ment, which was defeated by nays
H P Dwight, Toronto; C. Black, Nla- rector. Rev. G us. Adolf Kuhrlng will he I to 35 yeas. Messrs. McCarthy and

Falls: Joseph Green and Richard Inducted by the Rev. Rural Dean Sweeny. Stubbs voted with the Opposition and
^ assisted by Rev. Principal Sheraton, D.D. | Mrg Wallace with the Government.

The two rooms In York-street school r,.i. the opposition Objected.
, Messrs. and Campbell hav-

been reopened. There la no diphtheria, in g objected to the item of $7609 for 
School will commence again to-day. y I deepening the entrance to the Beau- 

Oak Hall clothiers, on King-street east, I harnols canal, Mr. Haggart explained 
opposite the Cathedral, are selling more of that the work had been undertaken 
their rough-and-tumble suits for boys' at the express request of the Board of 
school year this season than ever before. I Trade of Montreal and forwarder» of 
Prices are peculiarly pleasing from their h st Lawrence, ae a work of abeo- 
lowness. Qualities are constantly rising I ntK^GRltv
in merit as they tall Prl®e- Mr. ^rte remarked that he had been

Robert Fletcher of the Merchant Cigar ... , Beauharnols end had been In- 
Store, 18 King-street east, fell off hls hi- ““JF ‘ntbi: „„ndllute was for 
cycle on King-street yesterday afternoon formed that this expenditure was 10 
while turning out of the car tracks, which political purposes.
w5re wet and slippery. Hls left knee and Mr. Bergeron pointed out that the 
ankle wege hurt und he very narrowly es- work which had been mostly perform- 
caped being run down by a trolley. I ed during the winter, was absolutely

The funeral of F. W. Turner, late of the j necessary and could only be done In 
| undertaking firm of Turner & Porter, took y

Here*, an Impartent Hem. George's" "Lodge! This Mr. Haggart corroborated, lay-
Has It occurred to you how easy, I cooper “«vlaUng. ^st.^ ^ tune7al- lng emphasis upon the fact that the 

comfortable and convenient it now Is Malileu Royal Black Preceptory, No. 96 ; pcirtlon of the work performed was of 
to take a day trip from Toronto to Armstrong L.O.L., 137, and Albion Lodge, I a nature that could only be done In 
New York? If not, Just a moment, suns 0r England, attended. I winter so as not to Impede navigation.
while we tell you. You can leave To- -------------—-----—— Mr. Mulock moved that the Item be
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get SIM ticadrea Bicycle (.Ivea Away. struck out and the debate went on. 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with- To the person estimating the correct or Finally Mr. Haggart arose and said 
out change, via the Grand Trunk and nearest to the correct number of votes that as the Opposition seemed deter- 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo that will be polled at the coming Do- mined not to allow the Item to pass, 
at 12.30 p.m.: leave on the minton elections. The only condition he WOuld withdraw the Item altogeth-
Emplre State Express, from the attached Is that each person making er and cast upon the Opposition the 
came station via the New York Cen- an estimate will purchase a pair of our responsibility of thus wilfully prevent- 
tral at 1 p.m., stopping only at Ro- well-known $4 pants. These goods arc lng the Improvement of St. Lawrence 
Chester, Syracuse, Utica and Albany. tbe best value In Toronto,and superior | navigation.
The many advantages of this trip are to many higher-priced lines. We are Enlarging the Lnchlne Canal,
that you go through pleasantly and making an especial run of this 11ns,and $200 aaa for enlargingquickly, with only one change of cars to help to introduce them we are offer- .h^chinTÏanal Mr McShane^rais? 
from Tjronto W New York Avoid lng this bicycle free to the person estl- tbe =orts of objectifs claiming 
night travel. Land at Grand Central mating as above. If two or more estl- al* s0°u“s, was unnecessary 
Station, the centre of New York. Rifle mate equally, the one entitled to the «f4 a™oun,tj was unnecessary, 
on the Empire State Express and the wheel will be decided by arrangement I Sir Donald Smith made ani urgent 
New York Central, which is and al- among those so estimating. On the [ appeal to have the vote put througn, 
ways will be America’s greatest rail- nsts of 1896 there are 1,353,735 votes; but Mr. McShane was obdurate, and 
road. You can buy tickets through in 1887 votes polled number 706,938,from being backed uj\ ^urle^Lût1tîle
via the New York Central at any re- a list Gf 993,914 ; In 1891, votes polled vote was reduced to $10,000. The remain- 
gular ticket office. For any informa- • number 730,407, from a list of 1,132,201. in i and the supply bill passed at t>
tion desired, not obtainable at euch Call and see our stock or send for sam- ° ... —
offices, address Edson J. Weeks, gen- pies 0f card for shlf-meausrement. Sir Richard Cartwright wanted to 
era! agent, N.Y.C. and H.R.R., 1 Ex- Estimates will be registered In a book know about the next meeting of Par- 
change-street, Buffalo. j open to view, and will be conducted lament and was b.y.

------------------ 1 fairly In every respect. Contest closes Charles Tapper that It^as the
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by } day previous to elections. McCarthy & tkln î° ,ïave ne"r «hicb

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss c 208 (Jiieen-street east, Toronto. about the middle of July, to whlcn
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 2_________________i___  Sir Richard rejoined that the elections
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- orunoert Head I should have been brought on a weeknot go on ; also, being the principal cause Two Aged Hen Oropped Bead. *™aer, as the Government would have
of headache. Farmulee’s Vegetable PI] s, Rockwood, Ont., April 23.—John Mor- enough getting on withouttaken before going to bed, for a while, ley_ a farmer near Rockwood, drop- ÎÎ® la the meantime
never fall to give relief, and. effect a cure. ped dead thls morning, about 9.30, of suppl ^meantim^.

" 8 ■ About 7.30 o’clock this morning Geo. Railway Bill, were withdrawn and the
Pike, manager of the Lime Works, I fees ordered to be repaid. Business 
dropped dead from heart failure. He I over, Mr. Bergeron brought up the 
was 73 years of age. matter of the commutation of the sen

tence of Valentine Shortls, upon which 
Dansera ef Cigarette Smoking. I Mr. Tarte is making hls campaign In

Peterboro, April 23,-Yesterday Wm. Beauharnols The_ Deputy Speaker, to 
Galley, a well-known lacrosse player, place himself right w ith hls constri 
was suddenly stricken down and a re- uents, reviewed the whbje. 
port was spread about that he had stances of the case and read letters to 
attempted suicide. Doctors were sum-1 show that he was anything but Javor 
moned and found him suffering from able to the commutation, although Mr. 
heart failure, the result, they believe. Tarte was endeavoring to prove the

Get Ready Far San» Africa. InTXrt tln^6 ^Mr^urier ma^^rèply by attack-
London, April 23—A detachment of Joung man recovered In a s t • J , the Government for having gone

the King’s Royal Rifles stationed at . . ,.For years r have back upon their position, taken In re-Dover, and the Irish Rifles «P^rtered Mrs IX Say» • For years^nave oa^ gent|^ce Qf Rlel.
at Brighton, have been ordered to|b®8" ?erï°’iîha“f Miller’s Compound Mr. Dickey pointed out the lnconsls-
^tolou"thVïfrica.readin€B8 ° PrÜ'lroLapiUsTand am nowqu^wTand I tency of bo^ accusing the Govern-

uSi The Seagram horses mad 
pea ranee t Is year at Woe 
terday, Johnny Walker 
Strathclyde, Silk Gown, M 
lion. Moorland, Farthing, 
and Spring, all from t 

-track. They were merely 
gad, and will 
hereafter, 
taken to the Jumping boat 
performs cleverly.

Very little fast work wa 
any of the horses, the 
slow exercise. Joe Martin 
Strathol a pipe-owner bree 
of a mile, the last three-e

Joe Doane sent hls Que* 
rence, and -the Jumper, Bj 
gallop, the pair worklne 
stretch In 26 sec. King’ 
Heart and dark. In John 
were given useful work.

All Blue Joined Johnny 
at Woodbine yesterday, a 
pared for the hunt races.

The fine weather yestei 
large number to visit the 
rows and roller were In co 
the time the horses got I 
until late in the afternoon 
was that to-day the track 
enough to race over.

Dr. Smith’s crack hum 
once more beep put 
likely be seen spSRlng 
mer Is over. Laurel

foreman .of the Jury.
Less than two weeks ago Dr. Mat- 

tern. the coroner’s physician, who was 
one of the principal witnesses at the 
trial, died suddenly In the coroner s 
office after performing a post mortem 
examination on the body of j08fPb 
Louis, the absconding forger from New 
York,who was found dead In a room at 
the Bellevue Hotel. The death of Dr. 
Matt era was almost unexpected, as he 

exceptionally good health

SrodwU’s Claim Again.
On motion to go into supply Mr. Da- 

_ vies asked Mr. Dickey whether the 
A brass hub cap was lost off the Rose- Government Intended to refer the 

avenue hose reel. The finder will please Qoodwln dalm for extras on the Sou- 
return to any of the fire halls. langes canal to the courts before pay-

Grand Orange Lodge of British America, j ,L Mr. Dickey’s remarks on a pre-

W0awe=McaG.n„, Copetown, was fined $8 Mr EIck 8 ^ ~
for* rontempt ^"/"court."** ^ ^ ^h^m^H.s persona,

Ss aiL«de cSSÎd«
&'"te‘b;s ^sBiiSébtéiiht thought the

- -snm msz ISSSS5S

part very attractive. O HERMAN H. TOWNSEND, A83IGNBB 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yom™ 
street. Toronto. Telephono No. 16U.

no doubt t 
Strathclyde UwT l. WILLS * CO., rLUMBERS, Oka 

W • ib4 liwm fitter», 668 Queen west t 
Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 6220.
K/fAUCHMBNT COMPANY, 108 VIC- 
. JA torto ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con, 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and ManorsOAK

HALL,
Miss

Shippers.
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hetel newo»

stand. Hamilton. ;bad enjoyed 
up to that time. .. . .

Judge Yerkes.who relieved JudKe Ar- 
the long and arduous trial. Shortly 
after the termination of the trial, the 
learned Judge was thrown on a bed of 

months hls life

ZXAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YOÏÏGB-8T.- 
V " guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

115 te 121 King-Street East, 
Toronto.

-

contracted

ARTICLES FOR SALE, 
JVÔR~SALB1—FOX TERRIER TUPS-»

Sickness, and for two 
was despaired of, and even now be to 
In a very critical condition.

Judge Yerkes, who releved Judge Ar
nold several times during the trial, 

train some

Thoroughbred. Apply 243 Queen west.The
/CALCINED PLASTER—THE 
VV cheap. Toronto Silt Works
WINES, WHISKIES AND BUANulhld 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil tc Co.'a. 152 King east. ’Phone 678

while stepping from a 
weeks ago, sprained hls ankle and has 
since been confined to his home.

Attorney Thomas S. Barlow, the as
sistant district attorney, upon whose 
shoulders fell the task of preparing the 
mass of evldnece which resulted In 
Holmes’ conviction, fell sick and for 
two months following the trial suffer
ed from brain fever, although It was 
15 years previous to this that any kind 
of sickness had overtaken him.

Probably up to the trial, no man in 
Philadelphia had been so successful so
cially, politically and financially, as 
George S. Graham, the district attor
ney of Philadelphia, who practically 
fastened the noose about Holmes’ neck. 
Since that time he has been defeated 
for director of the United 
League Club, which Is a stepping 
stone to the Senatorshlp. Hls next at
tempt was tp be elected delegate to 
the St. Louis convention, but in this 
he again broke a long record of poli
tical success.

Mr. Sshoemacher.who was the senior 
counsel for the defence, has been one 
of the worst sufferers. When a pac
tion for a new trial was heard the dis
trict attorney charged Shoemacher 
with having paid a woman to swear 
falsely. The young attorney stated 
that he had offered the affidavit In 
good faith, and that he had no knowl
edge that what the woman had sworn 
to was falsa. He was tried for subor
nation of perjury, and sentenced to 
suspension from the Philadelphia bar 
for one year. Mr. Shoemacher Is now 
making preparations to Join a party 
to go to Cuba.

The prisoner enjoys- the notoriety of 
the evil-eye' story, the recurring 
mishaps confirming hls influence in’ the 
minds of the; superstitious prison ’ po
pulation.

In tr 
silk 

and t
were breezed a mile In tt 
old mere leading the yea 
a 2-mlnute gait 

The steeplechase ground 
enough next week to pe 
which the club will no doub

XTTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or m«ney 

refunded. We repair our orders for slit 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-streetA Season ef Brand Opera.

Much Interest Is being taken in the 
coming engagement of the Tavary 
Grand Opera Company at the Grand 
for three nights, beginning next Thurs
day, April 30. Mme. Tavary herself is 
an artist well versed In stage experi
ence, eminently graceful, and of fine 
presence. She sings with a wonder
fully sweet voice, managing her notes 
with a method which Is faultless. Pro
minent In the company are A. L. 
Gullle, the world renowned tenor; 
Mme. Thea Dorre, the prima donna 
mezzo-soprano; Bella Tomlins, a con
tralto of rare ability; Payne Clarke, 
Max Eugene and Wm. Stephens. The 
chcrus carried by this company Is the 
largest and strongest ever known to 
assist in operatic productions In Amer
ica, and Is In keeping with the com
pany’s strength as. regards Us prin
cipals. The engagement should prove 
(exceptionally prosperous, for grand 
opera Is rarely heard In so complete 
a manner as presented by this com
pany.

—
ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 

ORS, dough mixers and sausage 
machinery. All makes of scales repalral 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson h 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street Toronto.

w
Through (he Med ■

San Francisco, April 23.- 
muddy. First race, 6 furl 
1, Vlrgle A. 2, La Flech 3 

Second 
Crawford

Vodder, 81 
moral

urner-a venue,
__________ MEDICAL.

K-TH RÔA^ LUNG i'ooit 
1 J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa* 
dally. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

race. 6)4 fnrloni 
2, Yreka 8. Til 

Third race. U mile—Fig ! 
Morgan 2, Viking 3. Tlmi 

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—! 
Ino 2, Senator Bland 8. T 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs— 
Scimitar 2, Paros 3. Tim 

furlongs—i 
2, Oregon E<

;
LAND SURVEYORS.>».>•.-•»»»»»»»»•»»*»»**«*•**.****•**• ***,a***V,*a*w**^

TTNWIN A CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN, 
U & riankeyi. Established 18«. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Bldbmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336. _________ _____

Sixth race, 
Last Chance 
1.00)4.

Another Accident si
Newport, Ky., April 23.—A 

occurred to-day In the se< 
Hicks was thrown from U 
Lulf-mile pole and badly 

-finished second In the third 
disqualified for fouling I 
one favorite won.

First race, 6 furlongs-^Ber
a«X.t0

Second race, 7 furlongs—SI 
Evanesce, 4 to 1, 2 ; Judge 
8. Time 1.29)4.

Third race, )4 
1 ; Tempests, 11 
Tima 1.48)4.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs- 
4 to 1, 1 ; Pat Tucker, 10 I 
Timber, 25 to 1, 8. Time

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—C 
1 ; Miss Youug, 3 to 2, 2 ; 
to 1, 8. Time 1.13%.

The Card For Ts-
Washington, D.C.. April Pi 

furlongs-Silk, Gold Dollar 
Sebastian 100.

Second race, )4 mile—Sleg 
Prompt, Sandal 118, Second

Third race, 6)4 furlom 
fleptour, Shakespeare 11. IF 
erston • 102, Premier, Belle

STORAGE.
7:s~tgraÜb^-~5b5t~Ând^
b city. Renter Storage 
din a-avenu».

APERT IN ■ ■ 
669 Spas ... .

. T 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO .
A Storage Oo.—furniture removed awl 
stored; loans obtained If desired.

A New Star Coming U «he Tarent».
Katie Emmett will make her first 

appearance here next week at the To
ronto Opera House In the well-known 
comedy drama, “The Waifs of New 
York,” which has not been seen In this 
city for several years. Mr. William 
Winter, the well-known critic of New 
York, describes Miss Tmmett as "a 
charming little lady, an accomplished 
little . actress, and altogether a most 
agreeable eficprlse. Miss Emmett has 
to don the ittire of a boy, and no
thing could bfe more graceful or dainty 
than the way in which she appears. 
Such episodes are generally attended 
with vulgarity, but there was none In 
Miss Emmett’s work.”

mFINANCIAL. mile—Cyntl 
to 20, i ; f

I
k Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet

oNKY TO LpAN ON MORTGAGEE.' B 
IVI life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. Jamo, u. 
McOhra. Financial Ageut. 6 Toronto-.treet.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDi
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Look of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mli’i Vital®
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dlmnms of Bight, Stunted 
Dovelopmœt, Loss of Power, Paine in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loasea Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call 01 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Y cage «treat 

Toronto. Out

1t;
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT»itèd atUKnlght!°;Jllcltora.Wetc**McKln“or« I 

Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-atreets, ,
Toronto. __________ __ -
-Tfl IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
tj on good mortgages ; loans os endow- j 

ment and term life Insurance polities. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker.
1 Toronto-street. _____________ _ !

REDUCED MATÉS TO WASHINGTON 
D, C.

Single Fare fer the Bennd Trip Tin Penn
sylvania Railroad, Account Ï.F.6.C.E.
Convention.

The Fifteenth International Conven
tion of the Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor will be held at 
Washington, D.C., July 7 to 13 1896, 
and for that occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell, from July 
6 to 8 Inclusive, excursion tickets to 
Washington and return at a single 
fare for the round trip. These tickets 
will be good for return passage until 
July 15 Inclusive, but If deposited with 
the agent at Washington prior to 6 
p.m. July 14, will be extendèd to July 
31 Inclusive.

Full Information In regard to rates 
and time of trains can be obtained up
on application to ticket agents.

97
, Fourth race, 014 

Eclipse 104, Shelly 
Allen L. 96.

Fifth race,
Kittle 100, Mrs. Stuart 

The weights for ’ the Ar 
Handicap for 3-year-olds an 
tulle, to be run as the tblr 
nlngs on Saturday, are as ] 

126, Buckrene 113, Pa lad 
V. 110, Doggett, 109, Tinge 
108, Augusta Belle 104, Ola 
102, Roundsman 102, Sir 1 
Hanwell 99, Hue Kittle 97, I 
Premier 90, Pitfall 96, and 1

furlont 
Tuttle

1 mile—Copts

The Cinder Path Concert.
The committee which arranged the 

“ Wheelmen’s Concert ” In aid of the 
Cinder Path Fund seems to have mis
taken the taste of the generality of 
cyclists, for only about 1500 attended 
the concert, which was held last night 
In Massey Hall. The affair would have 
beeh no more expensive had the pro
gram been of a more popular charac
ter, and would certainly have drawn a 
better crowd. However, those who did 
go Were well entertained. W. E. Ram- 
saÿ was at hls best, and was enthus
iastically recalled. Miss Alcxandrina 
Ramsay, reciter, was well received, as 
were Mrs. Mackelcan, Mrs. Isldor 
Klein, Mrs. Youngheart and Messrs. 
Warrington, Hahn, Merrier and Mas
ter Wilson.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-^TvaNt£d^BY~AN AMERICAN WID- W aw lady—Position as housekeep* 
er : only first-class. Apply Box 100, World 
Office.________ an

TO RENTgara
Fuller of this city, met this morning 
and awarded medals and parchments 
to 16 persons for bravery In saving 
human life. John H. Feamslde and 
Kennard of this city received medals.

Lawn Bowls LET-207 JARVIS-STBBET, ,lt ;S 
rooms, all modern conveniences, good 

t , n position for first-class boarding bouse. Ap-
We manufacture Lignum vjtœ_rwwis yly at above address, 
on latest Scotch pattern. SPECIAL —
PRICES TO CLUBS. Order early and 

get choice stock.
INSPECTION INVITED

rjflO
V

The Fire Favorites
Washington, April 23.—Tb 

the Ren rings races was a g 
billon In many particulars 
Ideal racing day, the -atl 
greatly Improved over the | 
and the events met with mu 
The favorites won to-day 

r, five scoring.
5 furlongs—Hal

Minor Happenings.
The late James Watson left an es

tate valued at $23,530.
The assessors In the larger wards 

will probably commence their duties 
on May 1, and the other assessors two 
months later.

W.A. Kromer of Baltimore, Md., has 
written to the Mayor, stating that he 
contemplates the establishment of a 
branch factory for the manufacture of 
padlocks In Canada, and wants to 
know what advantages Hamilton has.

VETERINARY. __ IE
Z-XNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. g

ft
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.

commercial traveler. Belter 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I useu
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me.”

S. Ackerman,

SAMUEL MAY & CO. regular ordè 
First

i.'sr
.Second race, 0 furlong»—P 

1 ; Palmerston, 6 to 2, 2 ; O! 
8. Time 1.161-6.

Third race, )4 mile—Succès 
Florian, 6 to 2, 2 ; Winged I 
Time 60 3-6.

Fourth race, 1 mile an 
Golden Gate, 9 to 6, 1 ; Chug 
Eno, 15 to i, 8. Time 1.52. 

Hfth race, 1 mile—Ed Kea

In Aid of Their Church.
The KUngenfeld String Quartet, as

sisted by Mrs. KUngenfeld, will give a 
concert next Monday evening In St. 
George’sJHall, Elm-street, in aid of the 
funds of the German Lutheran Church, 
Bond-street.

race,
6 to 1, 2 ; Lancer, 21MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a~MABA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-Street Mren-68 King St. West. Toronto. H. Licenses,

580 Jarvls-streetmgs.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

pSrisiiiiri
bowels blood and skin diseases catarrh, 
colds "rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc 25c packige. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.* ____ _____ __________ _____

ART.
w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MO NS.
STOSSST • •

Koyal (irraadkrA.
The regiment paraded last night 472 

strong under Lleut.-Col. James Mason, 
Major Bruce, Captain and Acting Ad
jutant J. D. Maokay, Assistant Sur
geon E. E. King and Lieutenant and 
Acting Quartermaster Montgomery, 
being the other staff officers present. 
The men marched out and were prac
tised In battalion drill by the com
manding officer.

J.Personal.
Mr. Jos. E. Seagram Is at the Bossln.
James Livingston, M.P., and Joa Somer

ville, M.P., are at* the Walker.
Francis Wilson and several members of 

hls company are at the Queen’s.
Fred Stair, manager Opera House, Ham

ilton, was In the city yesterday.
J. B. Quick, general baggage agent for 

the Grand Trunk Railway, will establish hls 
headquarters In Toronto.

Rev. W. H. M. H. Altken Is conducting a 
mission In the Church of the Epiphany, 
Washington, D.C.

Dr. Rand of McMaster University Is to 
deliver the oration at the Encoenla of the 
University of New Brunswick on May 28.

of Brockvllle Is Visit- 
Game Warden Tin-

Sir Dixon
FOR SALE OR RSNT----------

KC.LÏSH BIDING SCHOOL, 623 E YWJJJW1^2SLg «l£men who 

rntend c^tteg tor primat the" Toronto 
Horae Show,” can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

Appl^ieS
Croker Again llnpli

London, April 23,-Tbe ■ 
meeting at Sandown Park 1 
The Walton 2-yeer-old race 
6 furlongs, was won by Mr. 
Pretty Rose, by Geologist, 
de Mal ; Mr. T. Cannon's 
cent, by Cbetta Bob. ont of 
2, and Mr. B. Sherwood’s b. 
by Gems, out of Pilgrimage

The Princess of Wales’ Hi 
eov., 5 furlongs, was won 
Cahnont’s Devil May Care 
Inglls’ Soothsayer, 2, and Mr. 
Cnrdonald, 8. Mr. Richard 
Gallic was one of the aearten 
placed.

legal cards.

âeii-dh»aV.trer.etm%!ohetbci.e, *?oro.J

.......... .
In Wedded Bliss.Vinegar Manufacturer* Talk.

A number of vinegar manufacturers 
of the province met in the city yes
terday, and lscussed questions relating 
to the trade. It Is usual for them to 
have an annual talk, and no combina
tion is thought of. Among those pre
sent were William Wilson, Toronto,and 
F. H. Yapp, and B. E. Charlton, Ham
ilton.

of Mr. Rlch- 
Greenaway, son of 

Greenaway of Ham- 
Miss Martha J. Sharp,

marriageThe
ard Brandon 
Mr. Joseph 
uton. arid 
eldest daughter of Mr. John Sharp 
of this city took place Wednesday ev
ening at the residence of her father, 
301 Dovercourt-road. The bride’s sls- 

acted as bridesmaids, and the 
was supported by Mr. Henry

„ LABKE. BOWES, HILTON .

gwsiJ: E. gcott Griffin,
-w- oBB Sc BAIRD, BARRIST3 Xj citora. Patent Attorney», 
hie Bank Chamber». Klngotr»» 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto .“JJS*1 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee B»l»%

Constable Tlnsl 
lng hls father, 
sley.

Rev. R. P. McKay, secretary of Presby
terian Foreign Missions, has returned from 
the Montreal district.

Mr. Oran Cady, professor of harmony, 
Chicago, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Stewart, 4U9 Murkbam-street.

The new pastor of St. John Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. Mr. McRae, will conclude hls 
present pastorate at Acton on Sunday.

Owing to ill-health. Miss Dr. Fraser, .1 
Presbyterian missionary at Inhow, Central 
India, will shortly return to Canada.

Rev. J. A. Dow, a graduate of Knox Col
lege, has been appointed assistant pastor 
of Knox Church, St. Thomas.

Mr. John Kennedy, the well-known build- 
er and contractor of Yorkville, Is leaving 
for Chicago, where he has business 
gagements this year. Hls family will re
main in Toronto.

Rev. T. C. DesBarres, Jr., son of the rec
tor of St. Paul's Church, Toronto, has ac
cepted a curacy In St. John's Church, 
Deptford, London. He will enter on hls 
new duties about the middle of June.

George Wyld, paper manufacturer, of 
Manchester, Eng., has been paying a flying 
visit to his many friends in Toronto. He 
sails for home on Wedneslay next.

Richard Weaver, the famous evangelist, 
died after a very short Illness on Easter 
Sunday, and was burled In the cemetery 
at Manchester, England. He was uncle of 
Rev. R. Weaver, pastor of the Baptist 
Church In Aurora.

Rev. W. F. Shepherd, assistant mission
ary for the past two years to the Cardiff 
and Monmouth Mission, Toronto Diocese, 
has oeen appointed by the Lord Bish 
Hallburton In the plâce of the Rev. 
Farncomb, resigned. Mr. Shepherd enters 
upon hls duties at Hallburton the first 
Sunday In July. _

ley 0 
Chief

H. L. ÉOLD il
Q0f

ClMlag Day at *
Memphis, Tenn., April 23.- 

ptlonal day for racing, d 
firing care. Nine carl 
for NazhvHU, tt being 

Results :
rat race, )6 mile—Moncn 

Liver, 12 to 1, 2 ; Oilcan, e

ters
Campbell of Hamilton. The presents 

numerous and valuable. The
Send Mira Rome.

Willie, the 9-year-old son of Robert 
Hutchison, 25 Wldmer-street, left hls 
home Wednesday morning and has not 
yet returned. He has fair hair, is slim, 
wore a light gray suit and soft felt 
hat.

ex ce 
prom 
left
d“&

cor»
loss- Iceremony was performed by the Rev. 

R. N. Burns.
Miss Louisa Harfleld, daughter 01 

the late Mr. John Harfleld, was mar
ried to Mr. William Kerslake. Rev. J- 
F. Ockley performed the ceremony at 
the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Euclld-avenue.

OCULI8T^____ &61
Second race, 6 furlongs—H. 

1 ; Santa Maria, 1 tel, 2; 8 
L3. Time 1.16)4.

Time 1.28&.

-.yc
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fSST*. e. hamillIj car, nose and thrrt
liUildi“fo to L »te «t

Fanerai of Leon Say.
Paris, April 23,-The funeral of M. 

Leon Say, the distinguished political 
economist, took place to-day, and -n 
accordance with hls ,,v

remarkable for its simplicity
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Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have

„ Fourth race, 0 furlong*—Pr 
1, 1 i Lord Wlldbrook. 20 to 1
l&k IkceT'rmUSront,,!

- ®*fh race, 5 furlongs—Alb

H

/-X AKLTUN ; 
1 J boarder* ej
V- heated, el

and board,

wasen-
steam 
Room «•’I

AYER’S
PILLS

Tka Tnekt CUb B»'
An enthnslarilo meeting of 

Cene<u*o Yach tog Association was held a 
Llab, wheal several new na 
ded to the membership. Tb 
n good season’s play Is mo.r 

The president Mr. a. w 
vice-president Mr. J. H. Hoi 
elected, and Mr. A. 8. H. n 
pointed secretary. The Mi 
mlttee were re-elected, via 
•^■on’.^at^on’ c»7>*7 and 

The following were electee 
president and vice-president, 

__ M . B. Jennln 
MoNtUly ead J. a

3cured her.Mow Father Murphy Saved Himself.
Halifax, N.S., April 23.—Father Mur

phy of gold cure fame was nearly kill
ed on the railway here. He fell while 
leaving the cars and the rear car of 
the train passed over him. He had the 
presence

ssrïThe Bourgeois Ministry Resign».
Paris, April 23.—The members of the 

Bourgeois Ministry proceeded this af
ternoon to the Elysee, the residence of 
President Faure, and formally tender
ed their resignations. M. Faure was 
awaiting their coming, and accept. 
the resignations as soon as they wer 
presented.

■

IFSSÎÈ
wîjSïïH. GOTOLiwell,Mass.

OURS

headache.

:

^______ of mind to lay prone on the
sleepers and escaped with no worse- in
jury than a bruised hip a.nd clothes 
torn. He fainted from the nervous 
shock.

i

£ B, Jones,MVop to 
F. E. Sntell
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HEINTZMAN & GO.
117 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FOUR PIANOS 
DEAD BARGAIN.
Out of a number of second-hand 

pianos that hav» come to ns in ex
change, we quote the following 
startling prices for 4 instruments of 
known makers. They are all in 
good condition, though used
Hriniejgro»., Upright Plano, original

price 6650, for.....................................1*76
Helntzman A Co.. Upright Plano, ori

ginal price 3400. for...........................
Miller Bros., Square Plano, original

price 3538, for.....................................
Chlckering, Boston, Square Piano, 

original price $750, for....

some.

676

160

....... 850
Accept the suggestion and act 

quickly, as such bargains do not
last. «

HEINTZMAN & CO
117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

"


